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Introduction 51
One of the major driving forces of evolution is the growth and development of organisms in 52 order to reach reproductive maturity and pass genetic information on to the next generation 53 (Jobling, 2002) . However, little is known about the energetic costs of growth and 54 development, despite their important influence on life history traits (Marsh et al., 2001 ; Pace 55 and Manahan, 2007) . The dominant cost of growth is that of protein synthesis with costs 56 typically within the range of 70-100 µmol ATP mg -1 compared to lipids at 15-25 µmol ATP 57 mg -1 and glycogen at 10-12 µmol ATP mg -1 (Jobling, 1985) . In reality the costs of protein 58 synthesis are even higher due to the greater degradation and turnover rates of proteins 59 compared to either lipids or carbohydrates, but the costs of protein synthesis alone can be 60 considerable (Reeds et freezing in the north (summer temperatures = 1.5-6°C) to more eurythermal temperatures in 126 the south (summer temperatures 5-13°C) (Rastrick and Whiteley, 2013) . As G. oceanicus has 127 a relatively recent history on Svalbard, having migrated north after surviving in southern 128 refugia during the last glacial maxima, and as there is little evidence for local adaptation 129 among populations (Costa et al., 2009 ), this cold eurythermal species was used to study the 130 effects of a reduction in habitat temperature on costs of protein synthesis as opposed to the 131 adaptive responses shown by cold stenothermal species living in the permanently cold waters 132 of the Southern Ocean. 133
134

Materials and methods 135
Determination of energetic costs of protein synthesis -experimental 136
G. oceanicus (Segerstråle, 1947) were collected from the low intertidal at two latitudes to 137 represent populations living in a polar and a cold-temperate regime. Individuals from the 138 polar population of G. oceanicus were collected from Ny-Ålesund, Svalbard (78.92˚N-139 11.92˚E) at a habitat temperature of 5˚C. Individuals from the cold-temperate population were 140 collected from the Isle of Skye, Scotland (57.66˚N-5.33˚W) at a habitat temperature of 13˚C. 141
All collections were made between July and August 2008. Species were identified according 142 to morphological characteristics detailed by Lincoln (1979) . Specifically, the length of the 143 inner and outer ramus on the peduncle of the third uropod was examined under a hand lens on 144 the shore before further inspection under a microscope on return to the laboratory. Taxonomic 145 clarification of the occurrence of G. oceanicus at both sites has previously been performed by 146 DNA barcoding using individuals from the same populations (Costa et al., 2009 ). In addition, 147 G. oceanicus, occupies distinct areas of the shore (lower intertidal) occupied by G. locusta 148 further south but not at the two sites used in this study (Costa et al., 2009; Rock et al., 2009 ).
During transit amphipods were maintained between sheets of damp filter paper at the 151 temperature of capture. After transit, amphipods from each population were maintained in 152 tanks (vol = 6 L) of fully aerated seawater at a salinity of 33, in a 12L:12D light regime and at 153 their respective capture temperatures of either 5 or 13˚C. All animals were fed ad libitum on 154 algal flakes (TetraVeg®, Tetra GmbH, Germany), but were not fed for 24 h before 155 experimentation. Costs of protein synthesis were determined within 7 days of capture. 156
For the determination of energetic costs of protein synthesis, individual G. oceanicus 157 from the Svalbard (mean body mass = 0.27±0.04 g) and Scotland (mean body mass = 158 0.08±0.01 g) were placed into individual stop-flow respirometers and allowed to settle for 4 h 159 in order to determine resting Ṁ O2 after Rastrick and Whiteley (2011) . A flow of aerated sea 160 water at the respective acclimatisation temperature was maintained to each of the 161 respirometers. After 4 h, the flow to each respirometer was stopped for 30 min to determine 162 baseline resting rates of oxygen uptake as described by Rastrick and Whiteley (2011) . 163
Following this each individual amphipod was carefully removed from its respirometer and 164 injected with 2 μl 100 mg -1 FW of crab saline (Pantin, 1934) containing 9 mmoles l -1 CHXat 165 to give a tissue concentration of 0.05 mg CHX g -1 FW. Injections were made directly into the 166 haemolymph via the bulbus arteriosus of the heart using a micro-droplet manipulation system 167 (Rastrick and Whiteley (2013) . The concentration of 0.05 mg CHX g -1 FW was chosen after 168 preliminary investigations on a closely related amphipod species (Echinogammarus marinus) 169 demonstrated that this was the minimum dose to cause a significant decrease in whole animal 170 rates of oxygen uptake (Ṁ O2) for up to 180 min post-CHX injection when compared with 171 amphipods injected with saline (Rastrick, 2010) . In these preliminary experiments, rates of 172 oxygen uptake were used as a proxy for protein synthesis rates as both show a similar trend 173 after addition of the inhibitor in previous studies (Bowgen et 
Determination of energetic costs of protein synthesis -analysis 211
Whole animal fractional rates of protein synthesis (ks) were analysed by first grinding the 212 samples under liquid nitrogen and precipitating the protein fraction in ice-cold 2% perchloric 213 acid (PCA). After centrifugation the resulting supernatant (free-pool fraction) was stored at -214 20˚C and the protein bound-fraction was washed twice in 2% PCA and solubilised in 0.3 N 215 NaOH for 1 hour at 37˚C. The alkali-soluble protein was determined from 20 μl sub-samples 216 using a modified Lowry method (Peterson, 1977) . The remaining protein was precipitated by 217 addition of 12% PCA and hydrolysed in 6 N HCl at 110˚C for 24h, before being re-suspended 218 in citrate buffer (pH=6.3). Phenylalanine levels were determined in both the free-pools and 219 the protein-bound fractions by enzymatic conversion to β-phenylethylamine (PEA) using 220 tyrosine decarboxylase (Worthington Biochemical Corporation, Lakewood, USA) and 221 extraction through heptane into 0.01 N sulphuric acid (Garlick et al., 1980 where ks= percentage protein mass synthesised per day (% day -1 ); Sa= specific radioactivity of 231 phenylalanine in the intracellular free-pools (dpm nmol -1 ); Sb= specific radioactivity of 232 phenylalanine bound to protein (dpm nmol -1 ); t = incubation time in hours. Absolute rates of 233 protein synthesis (As) were expressed as mg of protein synthesised day -1 and calculated for 234 each sample by using the following equation: 235 As = ks /100 x total protein content of each amphipod 236
As wet body mass was significantly higher in the northern population of G. oceanicus 237 (t-test, t=8.5, P< 0.001), all Ṁ O2 data were standardised for a fresh mass of 1g using a weight 238 exponent of 0.62 specifically determined for gammarid amphipods (Rastrick and Whiteley, 239 2011). Absolutes rates of protein synthesis were scaled using a weight exponent of -0.2 240 (Houlihan et al., 1990 whole-animal absolute rates of protein synthesis (As) used to estimate energetic costs of 288 protein synthesis, as well as, whole-animal fractional rates of protein synthesis (ks) were 289 significantly lower than controls in G. oceanicus from Svalbard and from Scotland (Table 1) . 290
In the polar population, whole-animal Ṁ O2 was 25% lower in the amphipods injected with 291 oceanicus were lower than the costs summarised in Table 2 for two Antarctic species: the 319 Antarctic limpet Nacella concinna (Bowgen et al., 2007) ; and the giant Antarctic isopod, 320
CHX versus controls (t-test P<0.05), and in the cold-temperate population Ṁ O2 was 26% 292 lower (t-test P<0.01). Cycloheximide inhibited mean whole-animal
Glyptonotus antarcticus (Whiteley et al., 1996) ; and for three temperate species: the isopod 321 crustaceans Idotea rescata and Ligia oceanicus (Whiteley et al., 1996) ; and the sea urchin, 322
Lytechinus pictus (Pace and Manahan, 2006) . The costs in G. oceanicus, however, wereSterechinus neumayeri (embryos and larvae) ( Table 2 The discrepancy between the relatively low costs of protein synthesis determined here 358 in G. oceanicus and the values reported in some other marine species in Table 2 
